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CIIATTANOOOA TENN., July 11.-A

well known physician of this city, Dr.
Jas. E. Baily, shot and probably mor-
tally woiunded Charles Marsh, a
carpenter. They are neighbors and

their wives quarreled about some
trivial matter. This the husbands
took up, which resulted in their mor-
tal combat to-day.

A negro nalme Hugh Lawson, who

ra ped a young lady last week and

mutilatedl her body in La most fiendish

muanner, has been arrested and lodged
in jail. 't'here is great danger of his
being lynched. A mob of men con-

gregiated in front of the jail last night
with that lpurpose in view, but were
deterred by a strong sheriff's guard.

Excitement is still high, however.

LITTI, ROCK, AaK.,July 11.---Sunt i
day morning Frank Conway, lessee of
the Johnson plantation, twelve miles
from this place, was shot and danger-
fously wounded by one of his work-

men, named Walters, with whom' he

l iquarrelling. Conway is widely
known, being a nephew of ex Gov.
Con way; of this city.

CINCINNATI, July 11--The nllited(
Sites signal seR vice themomneter here

.re#istered 103.5 at 3:15 yesterday
afternoon. Ordinary thernmorneters
registered from 7 to 8j degrees higher
in the shade. The heat was tihe
greatest on record here. This coroner
was called to attend thirteen deaths,
all from congestion of the brain, sup-

poseed to have been superinduced by
the excessive heat. There were twelve
sunstrokes, though no fatal cases were
reported up to midnight.. In Coving-
ton, by.. there were six cases of
sunstroke yesterday, font of them
fatal.

('CANTON, Miss., July II.--From
reliable information received and
dispatches seen Neshoba county, on
Saturday, instructed for Major Barks-
dale for Governor. Forty-tive deleg-
ates, out of fifty-two, in Lowndes
county are forStone for Governor, and
in Lincoln county forty out of fifty
country delegates are for J. M. Stone
for Governor, Gwin for auditor, and
Myers for secretary of state.

HENDEtlsoN, TEXAS, July 11 .- 0n
last Saturday a Bohemian living in
this county went from home, taking
all his family with himi except a little
girl about nine years old. When he
returned in the evening lie found the
child,lying dead on the floor. Her
neck was broken, her skull crushed
in and her body covered with cuts
and bruises. A negro girl was ar-
rested on suspicion of committing the
deed, but an examination proved her
entire innocence. At present there is
not the slightest clew, and the citizens
of the county are greatly excited over
the mysterious affair.

Ifo:sToN, TEXAs, July Il1.-Justice
Brashear has been engagedl all day in
the examination of the case of BIob
White, colored, and W. II. Cowhart,
suslocted of having murdered W. 11.
Gleason, about two days ago. Glean-
son was found floating in the Bayou
with his head cut off, his bowels re-
moved and otherwise mutilated. The
body was naked and had a piece cut
from the breast, another from the arm
and another from the leg. It was re-
ported to-day that Gleason had Ihis
name tattooed on his body with In-
dia ink just whore these cuts were
made, and that thie white man Cow-
hart knew of them. There was other
strong circumstancial evidence point-
ing to Cowhart as the murderer.

FaIEmIERICr:KSIURlG, VA., July 11.-
Silas Massey (colored) was shot in
the breast and instantly killed on Sat-
urday, near Acqua creek, Stafford
county, by Capt . S. . Lee. Massey
was unmercifully beatinga white wo-
man, his paranfour, with a heavy
stick, threatening to kill lier, when
Calpt. Lee commanded him to desist.
The negro then assailed Capt. Lee
with great violence, and in trying to
protect himself the fatal wound was
inflicted by Capt. Lee. Anl iunqluest
was held by a jury,composed of white
and colored men, which rendered a
verdlict that the killing was done in
self-defense.

LIrTTLE ROCK, ARK July ll.-Parti-
culars of a frightful affair reached
thie c'ity to-day from DI)es Arc, as fol-
lows: On Friday lmorningi last Lucy
Webb, a 14-year-old girl lived in the
vicinity of the town, left home for
school. Notreturnmg inl tile evening

her friends sent a messenger to tile
school-house, only to learn that she
hIadl not been tlhre. A generalsearch
was instituted and kept up all night,

thie woodls and lields leiig scoured in
vain. On Saturday she was folund
dead with her neck broken. Shec had
beeni outraged and murdered. A

fence rail coveredt with blood was

found near the body, which was ly-
ins in a lonely, isolated glen. 8us-

picion points to a negro named Joe
RIymal, and it is thought that he may
have one or two acoompliles. About
fifty armed and mounted ien are
searching forithe negro,intending to
lynch him when caught. Des Are
and the adjacent cotintry are terribly
excited ever the sbekitng tragedy.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, July 12.-An
accident occurred on the west-bound
train on the International railroad
this morning, caused by the truck at
the passenger coach giving way. Six
persons were injured, one very
dangerously.
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A GRAVE ABUIE,

Commissioner Raum Denounces a
Practice Altogether too Com.

mon in the south.

(Special to N. U. . inocrat.L
WAShINmTON, July 11,-Commis-

missioner }Raum says: "One of the
greatest abuses under the government
exists in connection with the internal
revenue service. It is the institution
of triftllig but vexatious suits for the
sake of fees resulting to district at-
torneys, marshals and commissioners,
to say nothing of witnesses." Com-
missioner Haum says he has heen
trying for a long time to break up
this priactice, but unsuccessfully. lie
proposes that Congress substitute sal-
aries for fees for marshals and dis-
trict attorneys and thus remove the
temptation to bring trivial suits.
This cannot be done before next win-
ter. Meantime an effort will he made
through the United States District
courts to secure from United States
commiissioners regular reports of all
cases brought before them, so that the
government may have ample itfor-
mation respecting internal revenue
suits in their incipiency and thus
avoid the necessity for expensive spe-
cial investigation in suspected cases
of abuses of power by commissioners.
The abuses to which Gen. Raum re-
fers have long been the subject of
great complaint all over the South.

NEW ORLEANN LETTER.

NEw OInILANS, July llth, 1681.
I made a mistake in my telegram

to you as to the localityof the shoot-
ing of the President-as it was in
Washington and not Long Branch-
for at that time the excitement was
sogreatthat it was not exactly known
at the telegraph office. It rejoices
the whole nation to hear that the
chances for his recovery are splendid.
His death would have indeed been a
great calamity for the country, and
especially for the South, as he said
that lie was going to be President of
the whole country.

By the way ! that was a fine article
ot yours on "The Situation." There
was an individuality rnnning through
it that was very familiar to me, and
of course it was a happy vein of
thought you happened to strike that
morning, though one would think
that after the pleasures of the Hop at
the University the night before that
you would not have been so well up
to the writing mark, and I compliment
you. I hear from all sides that the
exercises at the University were emi-
nontly successful, and that the Capi-
tal City was filled with strangers,and
that the beauty of the surrounding
parishes was there. The school
seems to be on the fair road to pros-
perity, and the next session will no
doubt see a great increase.

It is with regret we see that Lieut.
Jamar has been ordered back to his
Regiment, and hope that you may be
successful in having him retained.

Since I last wrote, the Spanish
Fort Railroad has been sold to tilhe
Eastern Railway Co., and Ihear they
are to make still further improve-
ment. The purchase of that road
gives themn the right of way to tIhe
centre of the city and an outlet along
the lake shore to the Rigolettes or
wherever they may decide to cross
on their way to Meridian. This
road will be a source of mnore trade
and travel to New Orleans. "The
more the merrier."

We are having it hot-hot, and last
night was an oft night for sleeping.
The fat fellows go about puffing and
blowing and looking for cool places.
It was estimated that over 8000 peo-
pie visited West End on the 4th of
July, although the fire works were
postpolned until next Sunday. We
have no startling rumors, and now
that the President is getting better
all the time. There is scarcely a rip-
pie of news anywhere.

By the way! What's that "Rat"
business between you and the Advo-
cate ? Where "do you come in ?" I
must have missed a copy of the pa-
per., as "I fiil to see the p)oint." lBut
I suppose "coly" is scarce.

I forgot to say that the States and
Democrat seem to he working up a
case-that's a sort of a ripple.

Trusting that you are provided
with palm leaf fans and cool-places,
I am DRAGOON.
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This l thie atny Lottery evr Voted

on sad Madeoed by the PoIe

ple of any State.

Incorporated in 18 08 for

TWENTY - FIVE YEARS I

By the Legislature of the State for Educational

and Charitable purposes

with a Capital of

$ 1,00o0,0 0!
To which it ham since added a reserve fund of

$42o,oo00Q

By an overwhelming

Polo3ula, Vote

its frahchise was made a part of tho present

State Constitution, adopted De.

comber 2d, A. D. 1879.

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRI.

BUTION WILL TAKE PLACE MONTH-

LY ON THE SECOND TUESDAY.

IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES I

Look at the Following Distribution I

Grand Monthly Distribution !
CLANS H,

AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tuesday, Aug. 9th, 1881.

Capital Prize,

880, 000!

100,000

Tickets at $S.OO Each

Half Tickets, 1.-

LIST OF PRIZES:

I CAPITAL PRIZE.................30,000
i .... ............. 10,000

l .. ................ 5,000

SPRIZES OF 9,500................ 5,000
5 .. 1,000................ 5,000

20 .. 500................ 10,000

100 .. 100................ 10,000

200 .. 50................ 10,000
500 . 20.............. 10,000

1000 .. 10................ 10,(0

APPROXIMATION PRIZES

9 Approximation Prises of O$300.........2.700
9 do do 900.......... 1,800
9 do do 100........ 00

1857 Prises, amounting to............. $110,400

Applications for rates to clubs should be
made only ta the oSice of the Company in New

Orleans.

Write for circulars or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

All of our Grand

EXTRAORDINARY

DRAWINGS
Under the supervision and management of

Gen. 0. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana,
and Ien. JUBAL A. BEARLY, of Virginia

Capital Prise, *109.000. Whole Tiekets, 610.
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Mallon's Liniam t folr man t
that that I sell Castoer O1 7 t , fl *qu1W' 1
Orleans price, Natural slkiIl W tps.
teotiuou gainst M thsa Mildew adti S ie w. .

MRS. JA B PKIEP

FURNITURE AND UN TAKING I MENT
(PIPER ed BlRAIORD'J OLD 5I'A)ND,)

MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE1LA,

Dealer in Bedsteads, ArmoirS;
BUREAUS, AND CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIOj,

Parlor sad 3ed-.oom Seta, EUtohe ~1it" e
And various other artioles at the lowest market price. Metallc and L •nitat n oiuauO of all

kinds, with Hearse when required, frnalshed at any hour, Also• ov enWr Wi
These Mattresses are so well known that it ls not peesnary to .u •hu _ tji ta,

Their superiority over all sprigs is they are elastio, noisetess, da bl i, th.
ful and economical. The tGn Wdre is an improvement, consisting of sare

pnt on the fabrio, whlch maes a stiff edge and prevent ts beinm n rthe
fobe ratl. No other Mattreas ponssee this faiest, GuOarte• a•td lvo yres .

TRADE MARK. RCI gelTrlR 

Malarion is the Best Family Medicine Known IM ALARION Ur'ea Chills of long standiug I 1 ALARIO1 ..... Cures Malarislever I
ALARION...... Curi's Liver Complaint 1 ALAK10N Cures Headaobe and A•oe
ALAIRION Cures Miansatio Rheumatism I ALAItION .. Cures Bowel CompladftU I
ALARI[ON Cures Billiousnes & Jaundloe IV ALARION ....... Never 'ails to C•rel

For sa l• r . MTEE• ••R . Ph. D., Third Street Batln RlotLe.

-OF-

NEW SPRING GOODS!
-AT--

MRS. J. M. PA1KER'S,
MAIN STREET, - - BATON ROUGE, LA.

IIITE GOODS-Victoria Lawns, Plain and Dotted Swiss, Mulls, India Lawns, Table Linens,
Napkins. Towels, Piques and Nainsooks.

DRE88 O00)1S-Linen Lawns, Muslins, Organdies, Lace Buntings, Black and Colored Cash-
meres, eta., etc.

HOSIErtY-Lldies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Colored Hose, in great variety.
SPRING CLOTnfING-A large lot on hand, and for sale at AsTOxIsIrlOLTO LOW tAT•s.
SIIOES-Sandals and Newport Ties. Also, a large and varied stook of Gents', Ladies',

Misses' and Children's Shoes.
PARASOLS--SIlk Ginlgham and Cotton- a large assortment.
MILLINERY AND NOTIONS-My Spring Stock will be complete by the 10th or 1Lth

of April, and will Ie repibuished every month with the latest novelties of the season.

MRS. P. K AUFMAN,
-DEALER IN-

SDr Cood, s ls i,, hoeloshi, oos, Sh lsl, gis Ips ,
Als,. a larg, and well selected stock of SBPRINTG AND SUMMER GOODS, and

Fancy and Family Groceries, Crockeryware,
Glassware, Tinware, Etc.,

ORNER MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS..............BATON ROUGE, LA.

ANDREW JEACKSON,
OOTTO1T E U.Y"F7..

-AND DEALER IN-

GROCERIE8 AND PlANTATION SUPPllIE
NORTHRIAST

Corner Main and Third Streets,
febt BATON ROUGE, LA.

Louisiana Life Insurance Company.
89 ................ Carondelet Street................ 89

NEW ORLEANS, LA..
LIF AN ACZDII J I

THE ONLY COMPANY DOING IUSINESS IN LOUISIANA WHICH

Secures Policy Holders by a Deposit with the state!

WINSLQW ROBINSON,
General Agent.

NO. 4, PIKE'S ROW ...................... BATON ROUE,. LA. n'03

MANUFACTURER OF

Steam Trains, Strike Pans, oilers and Tanksh,
STEAM PIPE AND STEAM FITTINGS OF' ALL KINDS,

- AND -

ALL KINDS ? SUGAR HOUSE WORK.
CORNER FRONT AND MAIN STREETS, NEAR THE FERRY LANDING,

feob BATOA ROUGE. LA.

NICHOLAS WAX,
ST. LOUIS STREET ............ • -...-.-....... COURTHOUSE SQUARE

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
_DEALI.r; IN_

flmTMIO1 SIlh I M T B•C D s W tml, WEI, WR0a6i
CROCKERY, LAMPS, CUTLERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Agent for Blats' Celebrated Milwaukee Lager Beer.

A i 44

h. . osa0 ,Ji

in aln the oe

moat res ble tI

OEO. IL WILy,Westt r0 ce

PL4ANTATION SUPPLIES,

Corner of Third anedonvi 1ta $W,:-, f
febl _ SATON _ 11 ,-.

L. JA17oT. f q. h

JADOT a VAY,

AUCTIONEE1R.-

And Real Estate Age ,
Oliesaadd ialtrom:ni

AN TInS •lt •S1l W IlLtAS S VAl
W8 ON sorw, SA,

OHARLIS WIUOI t
Having Just recelved a large supply of

P're L...saace Zoo
ts sow prepared to ftrnish the sane to the 'oes

trae d uppall local demands at the mo
resUonable All terfrol# m Iho l'mareyo s, Port Hudson, Bayou Bar,•

il, Jackson and Clinton promptl and Itilv
ftolly flled. OCity loe M S
Open from haltipat ofve o•loka the moare

till eight o'olook In the even.ing. -.

/ 8. MENDELSOHN, -

Fancy and Staple, B sert
Provions, Plantation Ieppll, Cttley, Winu

and Liauors, Tobsodo, Olseawara
Crookery, Notions

Corner Ltfayette ad Main Strteet

feblo BATON ROUGE, LA.

MRS. C. BONING,
BOOK, MUSIC AND YARIETY STORE,

Third 8treet, NOerr State HOUse,
BATON ROUGE, LA.

TDALER in School, Mlsoellaneous and Blank
ca Books, 8 tple and Fanoy Btalonj cM Bl

osl • •struments, 8bet Mio, Woted, •
and N•tions of all kinds, asenoy for the oelebra.

ted Blake Ptino, Suborlptions reelved fer
any Newspaper or Magasino publlshed,

OO1, M.HIROMAN, Manager,.

Use Home Remedies
Betn compounded with areeat os and on

solentifc pr•nolples, and with the freaheat and
most reliable ingredient., they are Infinitely
superior to the Northern patent nostrums.

U.so Steensen's

SCAHOIHVIIIAN COUGH SPECIFIC I
For Cougha, Colds, Consumption, etc

Phosphorized Clod Llrr 0111
For general debility, Pulmonary' a1botlona, la.

BACKE'S ASTRINGENT CORDIAL for
Cholers, Bowel Complaint, eto, PAULSN'8 .
HEBREW DROPS, for Chills and Fever, Agune,
etc. Prepared sand for sale by

J. ITEjlENSEN,
nunD-tt Third street, Baton Rouge.

CEO. N. BUCHEL,
DI3AIB IN

Family Groceries,
LIQUORHM,

D2R1 G-OODB
Plautatioin Supplies,

PLOWS AND HOES AND FARMING IM.
PLEMENTS GE ONERALLY,

All at the Lowest ctuh Prisee I
Corner Main and Jackson sts.

BATON ROUOE, LA.

hTEW LACER, Lar•lnedoc, Maline, Victoria,
STuscan, Valencilenes, Torchou, Bretonne,

Russian, Brabaut, Venitian, Maltese and Oluny
Laes.just received at Rosenfeld's.
SADDLES ANID HAIS-g ood

Atock of Saddles and Her.
eess for sale by ANDREW J CKSON.

Flourt Flour!
I have just received another invoioe of Jack.

son's Beat Fa Icyr Family Flour also a large
aaaortment ofBther grade. for sale at the store
of ANDREW JACKSON.

COttSETS-A new supply of Corset of every
description just received at~oson.feld's.

•rE• LATEST Novelties in Fans and Para-
1 sol at Roentleold's.

(INCGHAlM , Tofile du Nord and Sarane•hrs
Sin great variety at Rosenlld's.

Cut I Cutt Out! l
New Cheese, "York State"'now "on the cut'"
at Family Orocery of JOSHUA DEAL.


